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The advnced education budget
was debated Mardch2à in the
leg!siatütr. '-

The hbonourabie lP.C. member
f roM Calgary McCall Suan Nelson~,
stands up te congratulate the. min-
ister and aise te express his cencern
over inequitable 'funding of Aiber-
ta's urilversities, the U of C An
particular.

The honeurable member quotes
the figure of $88 million. 'm sure
that ine quities, If they are there,
will be dscovered bythe consul-
tant," says the honourable member.

Meanwhile a sovernment mem-
ber send a page across the house
te the New Democrat tanks with a
note. Whie the honourable mem-
ber's monotone continues, William
Roberts, ND Edmonton Centre,
chuckles over the noté and gîves
the thumbs-up te the note senider.

"il won't... make a big political
dissertation that might b. appeal-
ing te tthe people that may be bere
f rom post-secondary educational
facltes," says Nelson.

The bontourable Dave Russell,
minister of advanced educatien,
has a cup *of ceffee delivered by a

"Scialisp Iis the. next --step te
commnunlsm," says Nelson amd
cheers from bis Conservative com-
panionrs. "'They'jI grow eut ôtit.
(soclaism>, " shout the Tories.-,

Tii. honeurable member con-
tinues te express his concerns -and
the. equally honourable member
sitting behind Mr. Nelson stares at
the lights on the oeiling.

t'Som-e people that have O>eî
been eut in that cruel world and sat
and sponged off taxpayers ail their
lives... may net understand," says
Nelson.

The honourable member seated
behlnd Nelson bas involved the.
two honourable memnbers seated
te his right and the tbree now dis-
cuss the pattern cf ights on the
ceiling.
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TheCalgary member finishes and
the chair calis upon William Rob-
erts, New Derat, te speak next.

Il've g tot tell you Mr. Chair-man, ifl1 had te endure any more of
the diatribe f rom this (derogatory
neun) over here, it would just make
me throw upand vomit ever the'
legislature floor," says Roberts.

The bouse hursts into a vociferr-
eus uproar.

The honourable member retracts
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his werds, spoken in anger, anid
goes on te make a ewpoints of is
own.

"You can alwayi tell a Harvard
man, but you just canýt tell hlm
mnuch," says Roberts te a now atten-
tive legisiature.

-Soen îhough, the members lose
interest. A white-haired- gevern-
*ment member puts his feet up and
casually ignores the speech. Anoth-
er front-row membýer joins -him

and they strike up a conversation.
1"Wbere is the first Alberta Nobel

ia*ureate?" asks Roberts.
The two government mernbers

become three and continue te
ignore the conversation.

Anether page scurries across the
heuse and dropsoff aiQther coffe..

Roberts wonders about the gev-
ernment's "commitment te débat-
îng the re-allocation of education
funding."
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PAR> People, Agalnst lînpaied
Drivers need volunteers for a Po>i
idity campaigKn.

FM Edriom rak: Volunteer
York Boat rowers, interpreters,
ploneer craft demonstrators and
actors te play historlc characters A
in demand.

ViadausServices th Edmonton
Polie Department trains volunt-
eert to provide support and infor-
mation te crime victlms.

Tutom: Volunteers are needed te
hepyoungsters in varieus améas>
wtschool subjects and te help,

new Canadians, both in smal
groups ami individually, with Eng-
lish as a second language.

for these and other cha1lening'
volunteer assigniments - cali the,
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.
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